WAREHAM TROPHY 2021
The Wareham Trophy was played on Sunday 10th October at Wareham Golf Club. We had
a very large field 18 mixed pairs of varying handicaps.
It started out cloudy but the sun came out in the afternoon and it was a lovely day. Some
of the higher handicap and younger players began to run out of energy from the 13 th but
carried on gamely.
As in previous years a couple of good scores came in but it was the latter players who
managed to score well.
The winners were Isabella Rowan and Luke Hare with 38 points, followed closely by Emily
Harrington and Brynmor Truman with 37 points. In third place were Honor Johnson and
Andy Su with 35 points (they played off 1), with Evie Brown and Daniel Pratt in fourth
place with 34 points.
Prizes were presented by the outgoing Ladies President – Val Ford. I would like to thank
Val for attending all the junior girl’s competitions over the last two years and we wish her
well looking after her grandchildren and look forward to seeing Dr Jo Hadley at our
competitions next year.
I would like to thank Jon Shimmons, Wareham Members and the catering staff for
continuing to support Dorset Junior Girls and especially the Wareham Trophy. It has been
played since 1985.
I would like to thank Junior Committee Members – Steve and Ali Haesler. Martin Purchase
and Kay Everett for again helping out and making sure that there was fair play. Also, Mike
Dodd who put together a large number of the players from his Academy. Mike also
attending in the afternoon.
This is the last junior competition for 2021 and we look forward to starting 2022
competitions with the Peter Alliss and Georgia Hall competitions.
Sheila Davidge
CJO

